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Resumo 

O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar as propriedades físicas de cultivares de feijão e híbridos 

de mamona, cultivadas em consórcio e monocultura. O delineamento experimental aplicado 

foi o de blocos casualizados, em esquema fatorial 4 x 2 + 6, com três repetições. Os 

tratamentos foram constituídos por grãos provenientes de quatro cultivares de feijão (BRS 

Pérola, BRS Pitanga, BRS Esteio e BRSMG Realce), produzidos em sistema consorciado 

com duas cultivares híbridas de mamona de pequeno porte (Tamar e Ag Ima 110204), 

acrescidas de tratamentos adicionais constituídos por material genético de feijão e mamona 

em monocultivo. Para avaliar os diferentes tratamentos quanto às propriedades físicas dos 

grãos foram considerados a massa aparente específica, tamanho (eixos octogonais a, bec), 

esfericidade e circularidade dos grãos. O consórcio de cultivares de feijoeiro com híbridos de 

mamona influenciou na massa aparente específica do feijoeiro. Nenhuma das propriedades 

físicas da mamona foi influenciada pelo consórcio de cultivares de feijão. O monocultivo de 

feijão e híbridos de mamona influenciou as propriedades físicas estudadas. Por fim, os grãos 

de feijão mantiveram maior comprimento em monocultivo e maior esfericidade e 

circularidade em consórcio com híbridos de mamona. 

Palavras-chave: Phaseolus vulgaris L.; Ricinus communis L.; Grãos; Consórcio; 

Monocultivo. 

 

Abstract 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the physical properties of cultivars of common beans 

and castor bean hybrids, grow under intercropping and monocropping. The experimental 

outline applied was casual blocks in factorial scheme 4 x 2 + 6, with three replications. The 

treatments were constituted by grains coming from four cultivars of common beans (BRS 

Pérola, BRS Pitanga, BRS Esteio e BRSMG Realce), produced under intercropping system 
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with two hybrid small sized castor cultivars (Tamar and Ag Ima 110204), added up by 

additional treatments constituted by genetic material of common beans and castor under 

monocropping. To evaluate the different treatments regarding the physical properties of the 

grains it has been considered the specific apparent mass, size (octagonal axles a, b and c), 

sphericity and circularity of grains. The cultivars intercropping for common beans with castor 

bean hybrids influenced the specific apparent mass of beans. None of the physical properties 

from castor grains were influenced by the cultivar intercropping of common beans. The 

monocropping of common beans and castor bean hybrids influenced the studied physical 

properties. Finally, the common beans grains held the greatest length under monocropping 

and greater sphericity and circularity when under intercropping with castor bean hybrids. 

Keywords: Phaseolus vulgaris L.; Ricinus communis L.; Grains; Intercropping; 

Monocropping. 

 

Resumen 

El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar las propiedades físicas de cultivares de frijol común e 

híbridos de ricino, cultivados bajo intercalación y monocultivo. El esquema experimental 

aplicado fue bloques casuales en esquema factorial 4 x 2 + 6, con tres repeticiones. Los 

tratamientos estuvieron constituidos por granos provenientes de cuatro cultivares de frijol 

común (BRS Pérola, BRS Pitanga, BRS Esteio y BRSMG Realce), producidos bajo sistema 

de intercalación con dos cultivares híbridos de ricino de pequeño tamaño (Tamar y Ag Ima 

110204), sumados por adicionales tratamientos constituidos por material genético de frijol 

común y ricino en monocultivo. Para evaluar los diferentes tratamientos en cuanto a las 

propiedades físicas de los granos se ha considerado la masa aparente específica, tamaño (ejes 

octagonales a, byc), esfericidad y circularidad de los granos. Los cultivares intercalados de 

frijol común con híbridos de ricino influyeron en la masa aparente específica de frijoles. 

Ninguna de las propiedades físicas de los granos de ricino fue influenciada por el cultivo 

intercalado de frijoles comunes. El monocultivo de frijol común e híbridos de ricino influyó 

en las propiedades físicas estudiadas. Finalmente, los granos de frijol común mantuvieron la 

mayor longitud bajo monocultivo y mayor esfericidad y circularidad cuando se intercalaron 

con híbridos de ricino. 

Palabras clave: Phaseolus vulgaris L.; Ricinus communis L.; Granos; Cultivos intercalados; 

Monocultivo. 
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1. Introduction 

 

The common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris, L.) is one of the main vascular plants 

produced in Brazil and in the world. In the harvest as of 2018/2019, Brazil produced 

approximately 2,3 million tons of common beans, and a productivity average of 1,032 kg ha-1, 

considered low (CONAB, 2020). Its importance extrapolates the economic aspects, for its 

relevance as a factor of nutritional and feed security, above all for needy classes of the 

population (EMBRAPA, 2012). 

Because it is an inexpensive source of proteins, iron, calcium, zinc, complex B 

vitamins, carbohydrates, fibers and lysin. This way there is a great agronomic interest in the 

world for planting the common beans (Mesquita et al., 2007; Angioi et al., 2010). 

As for castor planting (Ricinus communis L.), its commercial product is the oil 

extracted from its seeds, which contains 90% of ricinoleic fatty acid, the only hydroxylated 

fatty acid, which grants the oil singular characteristics, with value added and makes it possible 

a broader industrial usage, turning the castor plant into a strategic cultivar for the country 

(Beltrão et al., 2007). 

Amongst the countless industrial usages of the castor oil, there are also: drugs, 

cosmetics, pigments, paint and varnish formulas, fungicide and insecticide, anti-corrosion 

protection, lubricants, greases, rubber and resin plasticizers, cleaning products, biodiesel raw 

material, etc. (De Oliveira et al., 2005; Costa et al., 2004). Despite all this potential to be used 

in industry, the Brazilian production is still small and it has been downsizing in the last years, 

producing 30.6 thousand tons of grains, with only 658 kg ha-1 of productivity in the harvest of 

2018/19 (CONAB, 2020). 

Common beans and castor productivity is strongly related to weather behavior, 

cultivars applied and machinery used in the production process, and in the majority of cases 

are pointed out as responsible factors for low productivity for both cultivars. Adding up the 

fact that common beans and castor planting is carried mostly by small producers, using low 

tech alongside with seed and equipment handling (CONAB, 2015). 

Small producers are used to grow common beans in intercropping with castor. This 

cultivation system is a viable alternative, for optimization and use of land (Jesen et al. 2010) 

making it possible a greater area production and better space usage, nutrients and sunlight, 

besides the control of infestations of plants, plagues and diseases (Souza & Resende, 2003). 

  The intercropping between common beans and castor bean hybrids present a great 

potential when used by the producer, once, Cardoso et al. (2013) studying the influence of 
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zinc doses in nutrition and cultivar production of beans BRS Pérola under intercropping with 

castor cultivar BRS Paraguaçu, large sized and irregular maturity, verified maximum 

productivity for common beans cultivar of approximately 1,500 kg ha-1. However, Lisboa et 

al. (2018) studying common beans cultivar productivity BRS Pérola, BRS Pitanga, BRS 

Esteio and BRSMG Realce under intercropping with castor bean hybrids Tamar and Ag Ima 

110204, small sized, uniform plant height, higher productive potential, precocity in relation to 

traditional materials, uniform maturity and the possibility of being mechanically harvested 

(Sá, 2015), obtained average productivity of 2,212.7 kg ha-1 for common beans cultivars , 

corresponding to a add up of 32.21% superior to the one found under intercropping involving 

non-hybrid cultivars. 

Despite all this potential, one of the main obstacles for a wide use of the intercropping 

between common beans and castor cultivars is the development of proper machines for 

carrying out this kind of cultivation system and also, by the lack of information in the 

literature regarding the physical properties of the grains under intercropping and in special, of 

castor bean hybrids in cultivation system for they are a new product in the market, above all, 

in Brazilian Cerrado. 

 The physical properties of the grains can also be influenced by edaphoclimate in the 

harvest region, as observed in the culture of castor by Goneli (2008). The patterning of the 

physical properties of grains from the same species is important to adequate the machinery 

involved in the production chain, to set up control and quality parameters, as well as the 

prediction of the acceptance by the final consumer (Silva et al., 2003; Santos, 2014). 

This way, studies about the physical properties of the grains which evaluate the 

interactions between genetic material, the place and the cultivation system are of utmost 

importance to evaluate the quality patterns and the development of effective machines for the 

production and processing steps. After all that was mentioned, the aim of this study was to 

evaluate the physical properties of the cultivar grains of common beans and castor bean 

hybrids, harvested under intercropping and monocropping, under edaphoclimatic conditions 

in Cerrado region in Goiás, Brazil.  

 

2. Material and Methods 

 

The grains used in this research were from the experiment performed in field by 

Lisboa et al. (2018). This way, all information about the experiment performance and harvest, 

can be found in the aforementioned study. 
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The outline with casual blocks was applied in factorial scheme 4 x 2 + 6, with three 

replications. The treatments were constituted by four cultivars of common beans widely used 

by producers (BRS Pérola [carioca grain] - type II/III – undetermined growth and semi-erect 

size; BRS Pitanga [purple grain] type II - undetermined growth and erect size; BRS Esteio 

[black grain] type II - undetermined growth and erect size; BRSMG Realce [tabby grain] type 

I - determined growth and erect size), in intercropping with two hybrid small sized castor 

cultivars (Tamar and Ag Ima 110204), added up by additional treatments constituted by 

genetic material of common beans and castor under monocropping. 

The aforementioned cultivars of common beans and castor bean hybrids, presented the 

following characteristics: BRS Pérola - cycle of 85 to 95 days and semi-prostate size; BRS 

Esteio – cycle of 80 to 90 days and erect size; BRSMG Realce - cycle of 75 to 85 days and 

erect size; BRS Pitanga – cycle of 85 to 95 days and semi-erect size. The castor bean hybrid 

Tamar – cycle of 140 to 160 days, height 1.60 a 1.70 m, sympodial growth and first raceme 

appearance at 30 DAE; The castor bean hybrid Ag Ima 110204 – cycle of 140 to 160 days, 

height 1.70-1.80 m, sympodial growth and first raceme appearance at 35 DAE.  

The grains after harvest, observing the different treatments mentioned above, were 

subjected to evaluation of the following physical properties: grain dimension, sphericity, 

circularity and specific apparent mass. 

To determine the dimensions of the grains, a digital caliper was used, with 0,01mm 

precision, and the dimensions from three orthogonal axles were taken (length (a), width (b) 

and thickness (c) (Resende et al., 2008; Nunes, 2009), of 25 grains from each treatment, 

considering an average of four replications. The dimensions of size were also used in the 

calculation of sphericity, according to suggested equation by Mohsenin, (1980) (equation 1) 

and of circularity, considering the natural stationary position of the grain (equation 2): 

 

( ) 3/1

a

cba 
=                                                         (1) 

Where: 

φ = sphericity, %;  

a = measure of the bigger axle of the grain, (mm);  

b = measure of the normal axle to axle a (mm);  

c = measure of the normal axles to axles a e b (mm).   
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100*
C

i

d

d
C =                                                                      (2)  

di = diameter of the bigger circumscribed circle (axle b), in mm; and 

dc = diameter of the smaller circumscribed circle (axle a), in mm.  

 

The determination of the specific apparent mass was performed in six replications for 

each parcel, a scale of specific apparent mass was used. The scale has a cylinder with a known 

volume, which allows to determine specific apparent mass with a simple grain weighing, 

which are placed in the container. 

The data gathered were subjected to variation analysis by the F test, at 5% of 

probability, and when pertinent the Skott-Knott test was carried out, at 5% of probability. For 

such statistics procedure, the program SISVAR 5.3 was used (Ferreira, 2010).  

 

3. Results and Discussion 

 

It has been observed by the variance analysis (Table 1) that the interaction F x M 

presented a significant difference at 5% of probability by the F test only for specific apparent 

mass. Regarding experimental precision, it has been observed the low variance coefficient, 

according to the criteria of Gomes (1990).  
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Table 1. Variance Analysis of the average values of specific apparent mass (ρ), size (a, b e c), 

sphericity (φ) and circularity (C) of grains of common beans produced under intercropping 

system with castor hybrid under monocropping. 

Variance Source L.G. 
QM 

ρ (kg m-3) a (mm) b (mm) c (mm) ϕ (%) C (%) 

Block 2 529.19 ns 0.06 ns 0.02 ns 0.04 ns 0.51ns 0.72ns 

Common bean cultivars (F) 3 183.46 ns 17.71** 0.92** 0.31** 161.17** 271.98** 

Castor bean hybrids (M) 1 1.91 ns 0.02 ns 0.08 ns 0.03 ns 0.06ns 0.75ns 

F x M 3 1016.22* 0.07 ns 0.02 ns 0.03 ns 1.49ns 1.00ns 

Error 14 226.56 0.11 0.01 0.02 0.49 1.73 

Additional Treatments (AT) - 593.39 ns 8.42** 0.68** 0.18** 76.74** 133.47** 

Intercropping x AT - 6.47ns 0.95** 1.48ns 1.16ns 94.40** 86.14** 

CV (%) - 1.97 3.16 1.82 2.82 1.07 2.14 

L.G. Liberty Grades; *Significative at 5% probability by the F test; ** Significative at 1% by the F 

test; ns Non-Significative; CV (%) Variance Coefficient from common beans under intercropping with 

castor bean hybrids. Fcal for intercropping interaction x TA. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

Analyzing the effect of intercropping between cultivars of common beans and castor 

bean hybrids (Table 2), it has been observed that a significant difference has not occurred for 

specific apparent mass amongst the common beans cultivars under intercropping with the 

hybrid Ag Ima, however, the common beans cultivars under intercropping with the hybrid 

Tamar presented a significative difference for specific apparent mass, considering that the 

cultivars BRS Pitanga and BRS Pérola presented the higher average values. 

 

Table 2. Averages of specific apparent mass (ρ), in kg m-3, of cultivar grains of common 

beans under intercropping with castor bean hybrids. 

Castor bean hybrids 
Beans cultivars 

Esteio Pitanga Pérola Realce 

Tamar 747.16Bb 787.42Aa 770.11Aa 754.02Ba 

Ag Ima 776.65Aa 755.19Ab 765.08Aa 764.03Aa 

Averages 761.90 771.30 767.59 759.02 

Averages followed by the same letter, uppercase in the row and lowercase in the column, do not differ 

statistically by Scott-Knott test at 0.05 probability level. Source: Ferreira (2010). 
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Throughout the performance of the experiment, still in the field phase, it has been 

observed that the cultivars BRS Esteio and BRS Pitanga, under intercropping with the hybrids 

Ag Ima and Tamar, respectively, presented better vegetative vigor, which may have 

contributed to a greater cumulation of biomass in those grains, showing that the intercropping 

between these cultivars have not harmed the development of the plants and may have 

contributed in mass gain by the grains. For Matos et al. (2009) the architecture of the plant is 

constituted of an inherent factor to genotype and it could be related to the vegetal 

productivity, in a way that plants which show more vigor have a tendency of cumulating more 

biomass in the grains.  

Regarding the characteristics of size and shape for the common beans cultivars 

conducted under monocropping, it has been observed significant differences for all evaluated 

physical properties (Table 3). 

 

Table 3. Averages for size (a, b, c), from sphericity (φ) and from circularity (C) of grains 

from the common beans cultivars under monocropping system.  

Common bean cultivars  a (mm) b (mm)  c (mm) φ (%)  C (%)  

Esteio 9.74c 6.48d 4.98ª 69.76a 66.48a 

Pitanga 9.41c 5.91b  4.53b 67.11c 62.76b 

Pérola 10.30b 6.92a 5.04ª 69.00a 67.21a 

Realce 13.09ª 6.90c 5.04ª 58.76b 52.72c 

Average 10.64 6.55 4.90 66.16 62.29 

Averages followed by the same low case letter in the column, do not differ statistically by Scott-Knott 

test at 0.05 probability level. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

In relation to sphericity and circularity, the cultivars BRS Esteio and BRS Pérola 

presented higher average value for those characteristics and differ statistically from the 

remaining cultivars.  

Soares Junior, et al. (2015), evaluated the physical and chemical properties from red 

beans grains, traditional cultivar kidney beans, observed different values for the orthogonal 

axles A, B, e C, to be equal to 10.14, 6,98 and 5.48 mm, respectively. Jesus et al. (2013) 

evaluated the sphericity and circularity of seeds from cultivars of beans BRS Valente and 

BRS Pontal in function of water content, observing average values of 71.32% for sphericity 

and 68.30% for circularity for BRS Valente and 66.96% for sphericity and 65,99% for 

circularity for BRS Pontal. To Araújo et al., (2014), values of sphericity and circularity below 

80% disable grain classification under spherical or circular. 
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Amongst the diverse beans’ genotypes available in the market, mainly those with 

lesser degree of genetic enhancement, morphological differences may be spotted in any part 

of the plant, inclusive weight and size of grains (Drun et al., 2017), according to what has 

been observed in the study of these authors. Although such variations may be intrinsic to 

genetics, to environmental conditions, to harvesting factors or to the combination of them all, 

they can represent a difficulty for the different stages of the production process.  Accordint to 

Nikoobin et al. (2009) and Isik e Isik (2008) the physical properties of the grains are relevant 

for the dimensioning of equipment and cultivation system, handling, transportation, drying 

and storage, as well as the acceptance of the grain into the consumer market.  

Moreover, according to Melo et al. (2007), bigger beans grains with strainers above 12 

(12/64’’ pol.) proved to have more acceptance into the market. Furthermore, packing 

companies starting 1998 adopted the tendency to join the “brand to the product” to the kind of 

grain, alongside with a whiter coloration, and consumers associated bigger grains to a better 

efficiency while in the pan, constituting a higher expanse after they are cooked (Carbonell et 

al., 2010).  

Comparing the cultivation system (Table 4) it can be observed that the measures 

concerning length, sphericity and grain circularity of beans grains were influenced by the 

cultivation system, considering that monocropping yielded grains with a higher average value 

for length, whereas intercropping yielded grains with higher average value for sphericity and 

circularity. 

 

Table 4. Averages for size (a), sphericity (φ) and circularity (C) for common beans grains 

under monocropping and intercropping  

Cultivation System a (mm) φ (%) C (%) 

Monocropping 10.63a 66.16b 62.29b 

Intercropping 10.62b 68.80a 66.04a 

Average 10.63 67.48 64.17 

Averages followed by the same low case letter in the column, do not differ statistically by Scott-Knott 

test at 0.05 probability level. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

Intraspecific and interspecific competitively under intercropping cultivation system 

tend to be more expressive, what may have appeased a smaller length to the beans grains in 

this research, this hypothesis corroborates to the affirmatives observed in a study conducted 

by Oliveira Filho et al., 2016. As a consequence, for smaller length measures, the grains 
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appeared to be more spherical and circular, for such characteristics are inversely proportional 

(Mohsenin, 1980). 

The physical properties of the hybrid grains of castor under intercropping with 

common beans were not influenced by the intercropping system as it can be observed in the 

interaction (F x M) (Table 5). Regarding experimental precision, it has been observed a lower 

variance coefficient, according to the criteria adopted by Gomes (1990). 

 

Table 5. Variance analysis from the averages of the specific apparent mass (ρ), size (a, b e c), 

sphericity (φ) and circularity (C) of hybrid grains of castor produced under intercropping 

system with common beans cultivars under monocropping.  

Variance source L.G. 
QM 

Ρ A b c φ C 

Block 2 160.2372 ns 0.0463ns 0.0176ns 0.0179ns 0.2599ns 0.6216ns 

Common bean cultivars  (F) 1 309.4501ns 0.0297ns 0.0346ns 0.0211ns 0.7688* 1.9015* 

Castor bean hybrids (M) 3 133.6861 ns 0.5430** 0.1785** 0.0137ns 19.3860** 61.6321** 

F x M 3 205.8961 ns 0.0248ns 0.0131ns 0.0022ns 0.1974ns 0.6991ns 

Error 14 341.5006 0.0329 0.0126 0.0086 0.1766 0.4254 

Additional Treatments (TA) - 18.1656 ns 0.4760* 0.0067ns 0.0037ns 7.1504** 23.2067** 

Intercropping x TA - 0.5432** 3.4871ns 0.1362** 1.2469ns 1.4715ns 1.5027ns 

CV (%) - 3.9168 1.48 1.24 1.52 0.59 0.89 

L.G. Liberty Grades; *Significative at 5% probability by the F test; ** Significative at 1% by the F 

test; ns Non-Significative; CV (%) Variance Coefficient from castor bean hybrids under intercropping 

with common beans cultivars. Fcal for intercropping interaction x TA. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

In relation to additional treatments (AT), which consisted in the monocropping for 

castor bean hybrids, it has been observed a significant difference for length, sphericity and 

circularity. Regarding intercropping interaction x AT, it has shown a significant difference for 

density and width (Table 5). 

It can be observed in Table 6 that the hybrid Ag Ima presented a higher average value 

for length and sphericity, whereas the hybrid Tamar presented a higher average value for 

circularity. 

 

Table 6. Averages for size (a), sphericity (φ) and circularity (C) for castor bean hybrids under 

monocropping system. 

Castor bean hybrids a (mm) φ (%)  C (%) 

Tamar 11.87b 72.43a 75.26a 

Ag Ima 12.39a 74.24b  71.33b 

Average 12.13 73.33 73.29 
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Averages followed by the same low case letter in the column, do not differ statistically by Scott-Knott 

test at 0.05 probability level. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

Comparing both cultivation system for castor bean hybrids, it has been observed that 

under monocropping grains belonging to castor bean hybrids presented higher average of 

specific apparent mass, and when under intercropping with beans cultivars these grains 

presented higher width (Table 7). 

 

Table 7. Averages from specific apparent mass (ρ) and from size (b) of castor bean hybrids 

grains under monocropping system and intercropping with common beans plants. 

Cultivation System ρ (Kg m-3) b (mm) 

Monocropping 478.30 a 8.87 b 

Intercropping 471.80 b 9.06 a 

Average 475.05 8.96 

Averages followed by the same low case letter in the column, do not differ statistically by 

Scott-Knott test at 0.05 probability level. Source: Ferreira (2010). 

 

Reis et al. (2010), working with castor cultivar Paraguaçu, found superior values for 

specific apparent mass (ρ), 865.19 Kg.m-3. Regarding grain width of the castor seeds of BRS 

Nordestina, studied by Lucena et al. (2010), it has been observed superior averages, 11.93 

mm. Whereas Nobre et al., (2014), working with castor cultivar BRS Energia, found widths 

equal to 8.5 mm. 

In general, it was possible to observe in this research that only the specific apparent 

mass from common beans cultivars were significantly influenced by the intercropping with 

the hybrid Ag Ima presented higher average value for this characteristic, indicating that this 

cultivar presented lower impact in the characteristics of the common beans grains. 

On the other hand, the physical properties of the grains for castor bean hybrids were 

not significantly influenced by the intercropping with common beans cultivars. This shows 

that, the use of intercropping among hybrid cultivars of castor and common beans can be 

applied without significant changes in physical properties of the produced grains.  

Finally, under monocropping, the castor bean hybrids presented significant difference 

for length, sphericity and circularity, and that the hybrid Ag Ima presented higher average for 

length (12.39 mm) and the hybrid Tamar presented a higher average value for sphericity 

(72.43%) and circularity (75.26%). Furthermore, with the data observed in this research, it is 

feasible to dimension proper strainers for the harvest of castor bean hybrids. 
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Taking these questionings into account, one may say that the use of intercropping 

system is viable for agriculture production, for it has yielded good quality common beans 

grains, not influencing significantly the majority of its physical properties, such as length, 

width, thickness, sphericity and circularity. Moreover, the common beans grains presented 

aspects regarding good quality for human consumption with lack of heavy defects such as 

dead insects, moldy, acid and germinated grains which are indicators of quality for this type 

of product stablished by the Normative Instruction Nº 12/2008 (MAPA, 2008). Regarding 

castor bean hybrids grains, they did not have any of their physical properties significantly 

influenced by the intercropping system, and besides that, they presented a good conservation 

status and did not present a general moldy aspect, fermentation and rancidity which are the 

characteristics that classify allotments of castor according to Ordinance Nº65/1993 (MAPA). 

 

4. Conclusions 

 

The intercropping of common beans cultivar and castor bean hybrids influences the 

specific apparent mass of beans grains, that is, the hybrid Ag Ima yields a higher average 

value for this characteristic. 

The physical properties of castor grains are not influenced by the intercropping with 

common beans cultivars. 

The monocropping of common beans and castor bean hybrids influences the length, 

width, thickness, sphericity and circularity of the grains. 

Common beans grains presented a higher length under monocropping and higher 

sphericity and circularity when under intercropping with the hybrids of the castors Tamar and 

Ag Ima. The castor grains presented a larger specific apparent mass under monocropping and 

higher width measures when under intercropping with the common beans. 

For future work, it is recommended to develop, based on research such as this, 

equipment for harvesting areas with a consortium system, especially with regard to 

specialized machines for harvesting castor beans, thus minimizing losses during harvesting. 
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